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e«rtttl«4 W. O. BBicfit yea. 
Domocratte ioml* 

tbw term «a congress' 
i*tt from tbi eighth district 

;:’^Tbe boeni foinnd that Bnrgln 
V et le.Sgg rotes and C.>B. Deane, 

<f Rockingham, 16,435 in the 
^ .moll primarr June 22.

Also certified as Democratic 
■Baainees to the state senate from 
tbe ICth district were E>. T. San- 
Aers, 'of Alamance, and B. C. 
■rooks, Jr., of Dnrham. Sanders 
VOt 6,744 rotes. Brooks 4,918 and 
C. G. Scott of Durham 4,677 in 
their run-off.

Chairman W. A. Lucas r^rted 
■o serious Irregularities had been 
hronght to light in the recent 
primaries. The hoard adopted a 
motion iby Walter Woodson, of 
fcUsbury, thanking Lucas for his 
rrvrk.

Informally, Lucas told the 
Board he had placed in the hands 
at the attorney general and su
perior court solicitor for Craven 
eounty a report on the investiga
tion into removal of 1,500 third 
aongressional district ballots be
fore the May 26 primary. He pre- 
dously had told the board that 
L' L. Abemethy, Jr., a defeated 

. «ndldate, was found in posses
sion of 500 of the ballots.

The chairman said that M. B. 
Simpson, elections chairman of 
Rm<rnotank county, had “very 
filigently’’ Investigated alleged 
ifregularitles there and the board 
fbnnd nothing on which to base 
action. He said his information 
was that the primary “was strik- 
ia^y free from irregularity.”
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WASHER
Easy Terms

* «-E Activitor
* MsMSn 6-E Ow- 

Coatrol Wriater
it QelttWatklw 

Aetloa
AParaadrIvt

MackaaUai
ANaOillat
* ExtanMl Ailaat- 

■Nta ->
it g-E eatrikUa

COME IN AND SEE 
THE NEW 6-E 
WASHERS NOWI

KEYiWAm
OECIRICCO.

3 Miles North On Highway 421 
•PHONE 36-F-02

New county etectfons chahrm^a
were named recently In '^dtgniy 
and /ffUkhe countiw, Lnhmi wld, 
and the board’s-^. attention was 
called to the fact that one eonn- 
ty chairman 1» n state |mployee
and he is exited to resign.

* ■ . __________

Daraell Scores Big

Lovely, dark-eyed Linda Dar
nell wins new laurels in her spec
tacular career with "Star Duet,” 
her npw 20th Century-Pox stellar 
vehicle, a story so real and thrill
ing that it mlgh^ well have been 
a chapter out of her own life.

Boasting the most original en
tertainment Idea In years, “Star 
Dust” depicts the heartaches and 
happiness of two plucky small
town youngsters, scrapping for 
their place in the sun and finding 
out things about love in the great 
adventure that Is Hollywood.

Linda scores a smash hit as 
the lovely girl who is discovered 
by talent scout Roland Young, 
brought to Hollywood, screen- 
tested and rejected because she’s 
too young. But she’s a determined 
young^ster and makes a thrilling 
comeback that stands Hollywood 
on Its ear. And all of these things 
really happened to tbe real-life 
Linda.

John Payne is Linda’s hand
some leading man and he turns in 
a knockout performance for 
which Production Chief Darryl F. 
Zanuck awarded him a long term 
contract.

Roland Young brings his droll 
comedy to a grand performance 
as the talent scout, once a great 
star himself; and Charlotte 
Greenwood was warmly welcomed 
back to the screen as the studio 
dramatic coach who helps LJnda 
make good.

Others who turn In fine per
formances are William Gargan as 
a producer, Mary Beth Hughes as 
a blonde “meanie,” Mary Healy, 
who sings the lovely Hoagy Car
michael and Mitchell Parish bal
lad that gave the film its name, 
and Donald Meek as a conniving 
casting director..

Waiter Lang did a grand direct
ing job from a screen play which 
Robert Ellis and Helen Logan 
JMsed oa a-atATk-hv JLesse Male. 
Kenneth Bari and Ivan Kahn.

Mack Gordon contributed two 
other hit songs to “Star Dust.” 
‘Secrets in the Moonlight” and 
•Don’t Let It Get You Down.”

Kenneth Maegowan gets the as
sociate producer’s credit for this 
grand film.

‘Star Dust” comes to the Or- 
pheum Theatre today and Friday.
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The family of Fred C. Bacholx, a Loa Angeles, Calif., war veteran, gives thanks far the action of Presi

dent Booaevelt in signing hla name to a doenmut which kept the family together, Tbe bill which the President 
signed was introdneed in congresa by the Ameriean Legloa, and legalised the entry ef Mrs. Bnehob into tbo 
United States for pemuutent restdenee. Caaadlan-bom BIrs. Bneholx was shoot to be separated from her fam
ily by deportation proceedings. ___ ___ _ ........._

Roy Acuff of WSM Grand Ole Opry 
To Be At Liberty Theatre Monday
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Immediate extension of. the 
FSOC food stamp plan to include 
the entire nation as an emergen
cy move has been advocated by a 
large number of the country’s 
grocerymen. ^
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HOLIDAY PRICES JULY 4—10c and 30c ALL DAY

. TODAY and FRIDAY
“MAKE THIS A GO-TO-THE-SHOW YEAR”

ORPHEUM THEATRE

4V2%Pensdty
On 1939 County Taxes If Payment 

Is Not Made On Or Before

.August 1st 1940
Pay Your 1939 Taxes Now And 

Save This Penalty

^ T.
SHERIFF OF WILKES COUNT¥ . >1

.............
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Tax On Cigarettes 
Increased Monday

The Collector of Internal Reve
nue at Greensboro, N. C., an
nounced today that the new In
terna] Revenue Act of 1940 which 
has for its purpose the raising of 
funds to pay lor national defense, 
among other things increases the 
tax On cigarettes by 8 1-3 per 
cent, or one-half cent on a stand
ard package of twenty small 
cigarettes. This change will have 
the effect of increasing the value 
of all cigarette stamps purchased 
by manufacturers from the Col
lector of Internal Revenue on and 
after July 1, 1940. It has a 
ther effect of imposing a floor 
stock tax on all cigarette.s> in the 
hands of manufacturers, whole
salers and retailers even down to 
a single package.

The Collector of Internal Reve
nue is cautioning all manufactur
ers and dealers in cigarettes to 
make an accurate count of their 
stocks on hand before the begin
ning of business on July 1 and to 
preserve an accurate record of the 
quantity of such cigarettes. The 
Collector explained that each cig
arette manufacturer and dealer 
should immediately request a 
blank internal revenue form for 
the purpose of making an official 
report of the cigarettes off hand 
as of July 1. The tax on such 
cigarettes will be computed by the 
taxpayer and the return and In
ventory of stock will be sent to 
the Collector of Internal Reve
nue accomipanled by a remittance 
covering the tax not later than 
August 1, 1940.

The Collector explained that 
due to the necessary delay In 
printing the blank return forms 
he would not be able to till the 
requisitions for such forms imme
diately but as soon as they are 
received ffom Washington all re
quests will be complied with; It 
is expected that as soon as pos
sible the Collector will cause In
vestigations to be made of the 
records of all manufacturers and 
dealers In his district. In order 
that persona having cigarettes In 
their possession for sale oh. July 

may a/vold the imposition of 
severe penalties, the Collector 
urged that they make prompt re
quisitions for blank forms of re
turns and Inventories, that they 
complete the returns and invpn- 
torles promptly and send them^to 
the Collector ^of Jhb^;aal R^^^e 
with apprapirlit^T^iI^i^'9^ 
ihat they preserve ndl. and ade- 
giMte records of their stocks

Crowd Expected 
For Farm Event

Workers Added 
In U. C. C. Offices,

Raleigh.— Twenty-four work- 
era were added in June and 26 
were added aa of July 1 to the 
personnel of the State Unemploy
ment Compensation Coanmlsalon, 
29 of these in the Unemployment 
Compensation Division and 21 in 
the Employment Service Division, 
all from the Register of those 
who had. passed the merit exam
inations and were on the waiting 
list, Mrs. J. B. Spilman, Commis
sion vice chairman, announces.

' The additions are to take the 
places of workers who have re
signed during a. year or more and 
whose places were left vacant in 
a lax period. A gradual Increase 
in work due in part to seasonal 
layoffs in plants of the State, 
necessitated the additions, Mrs. 
Spilman said.

Reading the ods, gel vou mor>
*oT less money. Try it

"liOTICB OF SALE OF LAND 
North Carolina,
Wilkes County.

Under and by virtue of the pow
er of sale contained 5n a certain 
Deed of Trust executed on the 1st 
day of November, 1936, and re
coded in Book 169, Page 634, in 
the Repster of Deeds office^ of 
Wilkes County, North Carolina, 
and the undersigned Parks G. 
Hampton having been substituted 
as a trustee in said deed of trust. 
See substitution of trustee record
ed in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of jWilkes County, North 
Carolina, on the 1st day of July, 
1940, .which instrument substatut- 
ed Parks G. Hampton in the place 
and stead of R. W. Winston, Jr. 
and J. Granbery Tucker, Co-'Trus- 
tees, and giving and granting to 
the said Parks G. Hampton all of 
the powers and authority of the 
original trustees, and:

Whereas, default has been made 
in the payment of the note or 
bonds secured by said deed of 
trust and demand having been 
made upon the substitute trustee 
to sell the said property, there
fore, the undersigned substitute 
trustee will on the 6th day of Aug 
ust, 1940, at 12:00 o’clock Noon, 
at the Courthouse door in Wilkes- 
boro, Wilkes iCounty, North Caro
lina, sell at public auction for cash 
to the last and highest bidder the 
following described real property, 
to-wit:

That certain piece of land sit
uated in Edwards Township, 
Wilkes County, State of North 
North Carolina, adjoining the 
lands of L. Adams and R. H. 
Pettyjohn on the North: C. L.
Crator and Ellen Burcham on the 
West; Will Alexander on the 
South: WHll Alexander, J. V. John
son and L. Adams on the East, 
and bounded as follows:

BEGINNING at a rock in (Will 
Alexander’s line, in the ’Tucker and 
Trap-Hill Road, and runs East 12 
chains to a rock, J. V. Johnson, 
Will Alexander, and T. M. Swain’s 
comer; thence with J. V. John
son’s line North 6 chains to a 
stake, his comer; thence Bast 
3.50 chains to a small white oak, 
his comer; thence North 76 de
grees Bast 4 chains to a Spanish 

his comer; thence North

Ne# Yorkii-R^bJl6B»jBre6l 
Noain«ie Wel0^ VTOkie 

restUMay^ ignuaoiwd 12 
iMdeirB fr(^ er«ry Mcfion . 
jeoutry—^tndodlng .!in>rken . for 

of his leading opi^iieBta for 
' notnihation—^to guide bis 

drive toward the White House.
•ne cudldate ttMn served no

tice npon eorjiorations that he 
wanted no "horpMate contrihu- 
Uona .ln any Irnise, whether they 
be advertising in campaign books, 
programs or anarthlng else.”

“Honorable contributions” 
would be accepted, he said, bnt 
[those exceeding $6,000 from any 
one BOnree would be rejected.

“In my judgment, this is the 
people’s movMnent and I want to 
keep It as such,” be said.

Willkle put Governor Harold E. 
Stassen of Minnesota, key-noter 
of the Philadelphia convention 
and floor leader, of the Wlllkle 

I forces, at the head of his cam
paign advisory committee.

He also invited as members 
Mrs. Ruth Hanna. McCormick 
Simms of New Mexico, co-man
ager of District Attorney Thomas 
E. Dewey’s caurpalgn for the nom
ination, and David S. Ingalls, 
Cleveland, Ohio, attorney who 
managed Senator Robert A. Taft's 
bid.

iThla move was interpreted as 
Winkle’s personal Invitation to 
the party’s rank and leadership 
to unite in an harmonious cam
paign.
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Mrs. Lm j. C&nreli ao4':i|i> 
Helen, Mrl and Wrs. ^ 
and Neg^ew, Edwto, spent 
day and Banday vlsttfif 
and frlentfa at Pattemon.

Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Mlk 
children spent Sundays 
home of Mrs. Mlkeal**
Mr. and Mrs. Frank WeldM 
Deep Gep.

Mrs. Pressley Church «n4 
dren Novella and Billie, 
Sunday in the home of Mr. 
Mrs. W. A. Benge.

Mesers. Paul and Silas CB® 
spent a short while WltB
Johnson Chnrch, SnndsF.^'

—----------------- '

PROPERTY 
RONDA, N»C

Highway No.^ 268, B«|^ 
tween Elkin an® 

Wilkesboro , ^

Willkie Clubs Are 
Planned In State

Raleigh.—Calvin Zimmerman 
of Raleigh, alternate delegate at 
the Republican ha’.lcnal conven
tion, said last night he would 
forn> a Wllikie-tor-President Club 
in each county in North Carolina.

Membership in the clubs will 
’)e open to Republicans and Dem
ocrats, he said. The Republican 
presidential candidate, he added, 
probably will come to this state 
some time after July 15.

“We figure we’ve got a good , 
d'hance to carry North Carolina | 
for Willkie,” said Zimmerman. '

AT 2:00 P. M.

Use the advertising columns of 
this paper as your shopping guide.

THIRTY
WOODED HOMESITE.* 

RONDOLA TAVERN
New Fuliv Equipped Servic 
Station, Dance Hall and Liv J 
ing Quarters, All Under On- ’

• EASY TERMS • | 
Band Concert — Prize*

Raleigh, July 2. — Farmers 
from 30 counties will attend the 
35th annual field day at the 
Piedmont Test Farm at States
ville, July 18. to hear prominent 
agricultural and industrial lead
ers and inspect the “march of 
progress” in farm research, Com
missioner of Agriculture W. Kerr 
Scott announced here today.

Odus M. Mull, of Shelby, in
dustrialist, farmer and legislator;
Harry B. Caldwell of Greensboro, 
master of the State Grange: Mrs.
Rosalind Redtearn of Wadesboro,
Anson county home agent and 
Dr. I. E. Miles, director of the 
soil testing division. State De- 
fTirtment of Agriculture, will be 
the speakers. A crowd of 4,000, 
farmers and their friends is ex
pected.

D. S. Coltrane, asistant to the 
Commissioner of Agriculture, will 
preside as chairman for the day.
J. Wade Hendricks, assistant di
rector in charge of the Piedmont 
Test Farm, will supervise the 
tours of the experimental plants 
on the farm.

Miss Annie Tucker of States
ville, Iredell county home agent, 
will'-be chairman of the wo-men’s 
program in the afternoon. A mat
tress-making demonstration will 
be presented as a feature.

Contests will also bo held In 
the afternoon under the super
vision of A. R. Morrow, Iredell 
county agent, assisted by J. W.
Pou and Dave Redfearn, assistant 
Iredell county agents.

F. E. Miller, director of the 
test farms division of the State; oak,
Deipartment of Agriculture, will 112.60 chains, crossing a branch to 
be chairman of the central com-,n L. Adams, J. V. Johnson’s 
mlttee for the event.

Specialists of N, C. Experiment

3
NOTICEI-NOTICE!
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Pay Your Electric Service Bill Before the 10th of 

the Month and Save the Discount

Duke Power Co.
PHONE 420 NORTH WILKESBORO, N.^.

Hurry and get your 

of these towel bargains!

You’ll want 
Dozens!

TERRY BATH TOWELS
\

You’d expect to pay much more for terry of this 
({uality! All over checks or solid color with 
bright borders. Buy a supply!

Ideal for Summer Homes!
COLOR and STRIPE TERRY

Fluffy—absorbent—and easy 
on the budget! 1
Good-quality! IvC

Station and State College Exten
sion Service, State Deipartment of 
Agriculture and U. S. Department 
of Agriculture will explain the 
research program and experi
ments at tbe farm.

Necessary arrangements have 
been made to' have all breeding 
cattle in Watauga county tested 
for Bangs disease, reports H. M. 
Hamilton, farm agent of the N 
C. State College Extension Serv
ice.

Mullet contain more todlim 
than any other nontheni flsl^ nnid 
,^-Is one of the few ltoniir;^»t»-

and T. M. Swain’s comer; thence 
with L. Adams’ line North 87 de
grees West 9 chains; thence North 
G.60 chains to a rock, Adams cor
ner; thence with Adams’ line and 
R H. Pettyjohn’s line West 28 
chains, twice crossing a branch toi 
a white oak, C. L. Crater, R. H.l 
Pettyjohn and T. M. Swaim’s cor- • 
ner: thence South with C. L. Cra-^ 
ter’s and Ellen Burcham’s line 
26.12 chains, crossing the Trap- 
Hill road to a rock. Will Alexan
der’s, Ellen Burcham’s and T. M. 
Swain’s comer; thence with Will 
Alexanders line to and with the 
Tucker Road as follows; East 8 
chains to a rock; N. 30 degrees EL, 
S^-chaiM; N. 82 degrees East 2' 
diaina; South 75 degrees East 2% 
chains', thence -Southwardly with 
lacker and Trap-Hill Boad f 
chaiDB tdvjhe^^eghming; cohtahi-

aa of Jfly 1 for the tn&fw
0t htrekigatlng oftlui^.

Bright Colored

Bath Towels
23tx46

now
Compare with 60c quality 

Toweb—V alues!

New Ruyal Colors
MATCHED TERRY4|^Ti(
B.4TH TOWEL-Blg C , 
Thick Terry! 22”tK44” Ol/L,
FACE TOWEL-Han- OC_ 
dy size. 16”x27” ^OC,
FACE CLOTH—Buy -| < 
a supply! I2’’xl2”. A'

Solid Color 
TERRY BATH

TOWELS
22x44 20c

Worth Much 
Morel

1040.
PAItS:3 G. OlilFTON.

- S$«^tate Trustee
•'■■J-


